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is the only one in the literature mentioning the compound. 
They obtained it as a byproduct from the acetolysis of a 
3~-(tosyloxy)-5a-androstane-7,17-dione. Only an elemental 
analysis was given in support of the structural assignment. 

We undertook the resynthesis of 5a-androst-2-ene- 
7,17-dione to verify both the structure and the measure- 
ment. We used dehydroepiandrosterone (30-hydroxy- 
androst-5-en-17-one) as the starting material and followed 
this scheme: esterification of the 30-alcohol function; 
allylic oxidation a t  C-7 with a chromium trioxide-3,5-di- 
methylpyrazole compl ex;6 hydrogenation of the A5 double 
bond; saponification of the 3P-ester; tosylate formation at  
C-3; and the elimination of p-TsOH with potassium acetate 
in acetic acid. Each compond in the sequence had physical 
and spectral propertieti which were in complete accord with 
literature  precedent^.^^^ The anomalous behavior de- 
scribed’ in 1963 was accurate. 

The availability of the mass spectra of six different 
5a-androstane-T,17-diones revealed, however, that the true 
anomaly was not in the fragmentation which was not ob- 
served but in the remarkable reaction which does occur 
and which totally dominates the spectra of this series of 
related compounds. Each spectrum has as its most intense 
fragment peak a signal at  M - 47. The 30-acetate does not 
have the expected M -- 60 for the loss of acetic acid.E The 
3@-alcohol does not h,sve a significant peak at  M - 18 for 
the loss of water.g The tosylate has a peak at  M - 47 as 
well as a t  M - (47 + ~ T S O H ) . ~  The alkene,g the 3,7,17- 
triketone,’O and the urisubstituted A-ring compound” each 
show a base peak a t  ‘M - 47. Similar compounds of the 
7-one,12 17-one,13 and 6,17-dionel0 series do not show the 
M - 47 peak but give more rational fragmentation patterns. 

M - 47 must be the loss of one carbon, three hydrogens, 
and two oxygens. High-resolution mass  measurement^'^ 
on the unsubstituted A-ring compound verify this fact. 
Literature sourcesEJo indicate that these components may 
be lost as a single entity since metastable ions are noted 
which correspond to the expected “mother - daughter” 
transition. This is in keeping with the thought that a 
two-step process involving multiple bond fissions to the 
same carbon (for exaimple, loss of water followed by loss 
of HCO, or vice versa) would not dominate these spectra 
to the (extent that it totally suppresses other well-known 
facile reactions (loss of acetic acid, loss of water, loss of 
butadiene). While the earlier workersEJO noted that the 
loss of 47 mass units was characteristic of the 7,17-dione 
system, they did not refer to the evidence from the met- 
astable ions which they recorded nor did they note the 
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overwhelming influence of this fragmentation process. 
5a-Cholest-2-en-7-one was also prepared15 and while its 

spectrum is dominated by D-ring cleavages, one can ob- 
serve the results of the retro-Diels-Alder reaction (M - 54). 

A preliminary deuterium-labeling experiment gave a 
sample of 30-hydroxy-5a-androstane-7,17-dione, which is 

d2.l2 For this sample, it appears that the major fragmen- 
tation was loss of CHDzOz (M - 49). Our work to un- 
derstand this unprecedented fragmentation process and 
its specificity continues. 
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3-(Phenylseleno)-2-propenal as a Versatile Unit for 
Oxetane Ring Formation 

Summary: Treatment of l-alkyl-3-(phenylseleno)-2- 
propen-1-01 with 2 equiv of MCPBA followed by sodium 
hydroxide in aqueous methanol gave 2-alkyl-3-methoxy- 
oxetane in good yield. 

Sir: Oxetane ring formation has received extensive at- 
tention especially in connection with the synthesis of 
thromboxane Az derivatives.’ For the preparation of 
oxetanes, photochemical reaction of olefins with carbonyl 
compounds (Paterno-Buchi reaction)2 and ring closure of 
1,3-diol derivatives3 have been widely employed. Recently 
sodium S,S-dimethyl-N-(p-toluenesulfony1)sulfoximine has 
also been used as a convenient reagent for the conversion 
of carbonyl compounds to oxetanes via their oxirane de- 
r ivat ive~.~ 

We have been interested in the novel reactivity5 of 
phenyl vinyl selenoxides and have described their unique 
cyclopropanylation reaction with ketone enolates.6 Fur- 
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T a b l e  I. Prepara t ion  of 3-Methoxyoxetanes 4a 

olef in  % 
geo-  yield 

e n t r y  A r  m e t r y  R-M o f  4b 

C 6 H S  I? C,H,CH,CH,MgCl 80 
Z C,H,CH,CH,MgCl 78 

69 
2 C6HS 
3 p-ClC,II, 27 C,H,CH,CH,MgCl 

I -  

IC C;,Hf,,MgBr' - 
2: C.,H, .MeBr 

4 C,H, 
5 C,H.  

78 
7 2  

6 C,H; 25 C i H l i M c B r  66 
7 p-ClC,H,, 2: C,H,MgBr 66 

I:  C 6 H s L i  80 
I :  C,H, ,CHLiCO,C(CH,) ,  81 

a R e a c t i o n s  w e r e  car r ied  o u t  o n  0 . 5 - m m o l  scale as des- 
cr ibed  in the tex t .  I so la ted  overal l  y ie ld  f r o m  2. All 
c o m p o u n d s  gave s a t i s f a c t o r y  spec t ra l  a n d  ana ly t ica l  da ta .  

' C 6 H S  

C 6 H S  

ther examinations into the utility of vinyl selenoxides 
and/ or their selenoine analogues as conjugate addition 
acceptors led to a new finding that 3-(phenylseleno)-2- 
propenal serves as a versatile building unit for the synthesis 
of oxetane rings. This paper describes its utility as a 
convenient precursor of 3-methoxyoxetanes. 
3-(Phenylseleno)-:!-propenal serves as an efficient ac- 

ceptor of nucleophiles such as Grignard reagents, alkyl- 
lithiums, and ester or lactone enolates to give allylic al- 
cohols in excellent yields without affecting the phenyl- 
seleno moiety. 3-(Phenylseleno)-2-propenal was easily 
prepared in excellent yield by oxidation7 of the corre- 
sponding alcohol8 with dimesityl diselenide and tert-butyl 
hydroperoxide as reported previously. On treatment with 
2 equiv of MCPBA followed by sodium hydroxide in 
aqueous methanol, the l-alkyl-3-(phenylseleno)-2- 
propen-1-01s gave the corresponding 2-alkyl-3-methoxy- 
oxetanes in good yields. The syntheses of various 3- 
methoxyoxetanes are summarized in Table I. (E)-3- 
(Phenylseleno)-2-propenal usually gave better results than 
its 2 i ~ o m e r , ~  and 3-methoxyoxetanes were prepared in 
high overall yields from 2. 

In the cyclopropanylation reaction6 reported previously, 
electron-withdrawing substituents on the aryl selenide 
facilitated the reaction. In this oxetane formation, how- 
ever, p-chlorophenyl (derivatives (entries 3 and 7) did not 
serve as better conjugate addition acceptors than its phenyl 
analogues. The use of water and ca. 2 equiv of MCPBA 
resulted in higher yields. The former appears to prevent 
contamination with )unidentified byproductslO and the 
latter converts the selenides to selenones." 

(7) Shimizu, M.; Kuwajima, I. Tetrahedron Lett. 1979, 2801. Shimizu, 
M.; Urabe, H.; Kuwajima, 1. Angeui. Chem., submitted for publication. 

(8) Prepared by treatment of 3-(phenylseleno)-l-propene oxide with 
sodium hydride in THF. 

(9) Separation of i,he E isomer from the Z isomer was readily per- 
formed by silica gel column chromatography. 

(10) In the absence of water, a decrease in the product yield was 
observed. This observation suggests that a hydrated selenium species 
may in part work as leaving group in the present reaction. 

Close examination of the reaction reveals that both 
(E)-3-(phenylseleno)-2-propenal and its 2 isomer usually 
gave cis-oxetane (4a) predominantly. For example, in the 
preparation of 3-methoxy-2-(2-phenylethyl)oxetane (entries 
1 and 2), a 66:34 ratio of cis (4a) vs. trans (4b) isomers for 
entry 1 and a 69:31 ratio for entry 2 were obtained.12 A 
similar ratio (ca. 2:l cis-trans) was obtained in every case 
in Table I. 

When tert-butyl acetate13 or y-valerolactone enolate was 
employed as the initial nucleophile, a facile ring opening 
of the oxetane ring of the intermediate product took place 
to give 5 or 6 directly from 2 in good overall yield. In this 

PhSe L,CH$O~!BU . Z ~ M C R A ,  L I O H  
*CHO THF MaOH OqMeOH 

(E)-? 

cg-2 
PhSe,,JHO LCH,CC$EU Z ~ ~ M C P ~  L,OH 

THF ' MeOd 'aqMeOH)  470'0 

C 4 b  

case, the E isomer proved far superior to its 2 isomer. On 
the other hand, tert-butyl hexanoate gave the desired 
oxetane in good yield. This compound was stable under 
the reaction conditions employed above, and the ring 
opening w8s performed under more forcing conditions, e.g., 
treatment with potassium tert-butoxide in THF. 

In the case with y-valerolactone, the oxetane was ob- 
tained as the crude product by using lithium hydroxide 
in place of sodium hydroxide in methanol. However, this 
compound underwent ring opening during attempted pu- 

(11) We have examined several systems for the formation of phenyl 
vinyl selenones. It has already been reported that treatment of phenyl 
vinyl selenide with 1 equiv of MCPBA produced the corresponding 
phenyl vinyl  ele en oxide.^ On the other hand, on treatment with 2 equiv 
of MCPBA, phenyl vinyl selenide gave a colorless oil which was assigned 
as phenyl vinyl selenone by spectroscopic and elemental analyses. The 
difference in the reactivity between vinyl selenoxide and selenone is 
shown in the following equations: 

- P h ! e L R & )  OH 

OMe 

In the cyclopropanylation reaction,6 vinyl selenoxide works more effec- 
tively than vinyl selenone. In contrast, the present reaction proceeded 
only with vinyl selenone. The intermediate vinyl selenone 15 was also 
assigned by spectroscopic and elemental analyses. 

(12) The isomeric ratios were determined by GLC analyses (column 
PEG-20M on Diasolid L, 2 m), using authentic samples prepard in the 
following manner: 

a, H', DHP; b. cat. OsO,,  t-BuOOH; c, NaH, CH,I. THF; d, H'; 
e, p-TsC1, Py; f ,  t-BuOK, THF. 

We assume that this oxetane forming reaction proceeds under equilibrium 
conditions. Detailed explanation of the stereochemistry of this reaction 
will appear in a full paper. 

(13) Rathke, M. W.; Sullivan, D. F. J. Am. Chem. SOC. 1973,95, 3050. 
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rification by silica gel chromatography. The use of ketone 
enolates or their 1ithiai;ed N,N-dimethylhydrazone deriv- 
atives resulted in the formation of complex mixtures. 

There is a reported example of lactone formation from 
5-(phenylse1eno)valeric acid via oxidative elimination with 
hydrogen per0~ide.l~ Elelated phenomena appear to direct 
the present ring-closure reaction. Thus, a mixture of hy- 
droxy selenides S and 9 (ca. l : l ) ,  prepared from l-decen- 
3-01 via o~yselenation,'~ was treated with MCPBA (2 equiv) 
followed by sodium hydroxide in aqueous methanol to give 
the corresponding oxetane 10 and 1-methoxy-3-decanone 
1116 in 38% and 24% yields, respectively. This observation 
supports the proposed conjugate addition of methoxide 
anion followed by ring closure through elimination of the 
selenium moiety.17 

Wj5& ,R2%IPsr. NaOH 

Pe0ki aqYeOH 
OH 

R'=OMe, R2=SePh 

9 R'= SePh, d O M e  a;:; C;i5J-e 

24'1. 1 1 - 38'10 10 - 
The following procedure is representative for the prep- 

aration of 3-methoxyoxetanes. 
3-Methoxy-2-(2-phenylethyl)oxetane. To a solution 

of (E)-3-(phenylseleno)-2-propenal (106 mg, 0.5 mmol) in 
THF ( 5  mL) was added a THF solution of 2-(phenyl- 
ethy1)magnesium chloride (0.77 mL of a 0.78 M solution, 
0.6 mmol) at  0 "C. After workup with saturated NH4C1 
followed by drying and concentration, the crude oil was 
treated with 85% MCPBA (206 mg, 1.0 mmol) in methanol 
(5 mL) at room temperature for 30 min. Then a 1 M 
aqueous solution of sodium methoxide18 (2 mL) was added 
to the reaction mixture and it was stirred for 18 h at  room 
temperature. Workup with saturated aqueous NaCl fol- 
lowed by extraction with ether, drying, and concentration 
gave the crude product as an oil, which was purified by 
preparative TLC to afford the title compound (77 mg, 
80%) as a colorless oil. 

In conclusion, the easily accessible compound, 3-(phe- 
nylseleno)-2-propenal is an efficient reagent for the for- 
mation of oxetane rings and for the introduction of the 
three-carbon unit into various nucleophiles. We are cur- 
rently studying the application of this reaction to bicyclic 
systems together with its precise scope and limitations. 
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Flash Vacuum Pyrolysis of N-Allyl-Substituted 
1,3,4-0xadiazolin-5-ones 

Summary: The flash vacuum pyrolysis of several N-al- 
lyl-substituted 1,3,4-oxadiazolin-5-ones generates nitrile 
imines which rearrange to diazoalkenes via a 3,3-sigma- 
tropic shift. 

Sir: The cycloaddition of 1,3-dipoles has become an im- 
portant method for the synthesis of five-membered het- 
erocyclic rings.' One of the more interesting members of 
the 1,3-dipole family is the nitrile imines.2 This class of 
dipoles has traditionally been prepared by the thermal 
decomposition of tetra~oles,"~ the photolysis of ~ydnones ,~  
or the base-induced elimination of hydrogen halide from 
hydrazonyl halides.6 Recently, it has been shown that 
1,l-intramolecular cycloaddition of nitrile imines can 
compete with the normal 1,3-addition when certain geo- 
metric constraints are imposed.'~~ In these cases, the 
reactions can be formulated in terms of the carbene form 
of the dipole. Because of the theoreticalg and experimental 
challenge of nitrile imine cycloaddition,1° we subjected a 
series of N-allyl-l,3,4-oxadiazolin-5-ones to flash vacuum 
thermolysis'l in the hope of obtaining additional examples 
of 1,l-cycloaddition. We have found that N-allyl-substi- 
tuted nitrile imines derived from the pyrolysis undergo a 
novel 3,3-sigmatropic shift to give C-allyl diazoalkenes 
which further extrude nitrogen under the reaction con- 
ditions. 

Sublimation of a sample of 2-phenyl-N-allyl-l,3,4-oxa- 
diazolin-5-one (1) through a quartz tube a t  500 "C and at 

torr led to complete recovery of starting material, but 
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